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Rare and
Out-Of-Print
North
Carolina
Books

THE INTIMATE 

BOOKSHOP
205 East Franklin Street

4 p.m.
'Phealre 

7:30 p.m. 
Theatre

Monday

Tryouts, Playmakers’

Tryouts, PlasTnakers’

Tuesday
B p.m. Doris Okerson recital, 

Hill Music Hall

Thursday
8 p.rii. English Poetry program, 

Graham Memoiial 
8 p.m. Poigar, Memorial Hall

1
CORRECTION

Open Till 9 P.M.

Mrj. W. A. Pollard of 311 Mc
Cauley Street has been elected 
Program Chairman and Junior 
Counselor of the Chapel Hill Mu
sic Club instead of Miss Emily 
Pollard, as was incorrectly stated 
in a recent issue of thii* newspaper.

Johnny "Ace" Hand, Durham, N. C.

U.S.A. Championship Bout
15 Round Bantomweight Title Fight

PAPPY GAULT, 119 lbs. JOHNNY ACE HAND, 120 lbs.

(U.S.A. Champion) VS. (Southern Featherweight Chempi<>n) 

Spartanburg, S. C. Durham, N. C.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, AUG. 8th 
8;30 P.M., DURHAM fciTY ARMORY 

2 Preliminaries, Semi-Final Bout 

TICKETS; Adults $2.00 - Children $1,00

Anditorium.
I would not have you

better .schools and for the past 
get the quarter of a century I have had the

' idea, however, that all who spoke 
were intemperate in their language 
or their charges. Among the op- 

1 ponents who made discreet and dig- 
! nified presentations were the rep
resentatives of the Parent-Teacher 
Associations.

They were a bit confu.‘jd about 
’ some of the provisions of the Pear- 
! sail Plan but the presentation , of 
their side of the argument was 
made in a way and with language | 
that would offend no one. Some of j 
the opponents of the Pearsall Plan 

i made their points without the use 
of intemperate language and with- 

, out making charge^' against any 
; man or woman or group. Among 
these were Mr. Pearsall, himself, 
Mr. Rodman, Dr. Carroll and Col
onel Joyner.

privilege to support every meas
ure for the betterment of our 
schools in our legislative halls.

(AROtlNA
MONDAY-TUESDAY

Plan Not

The proponents of the Pearsall 
Plan have never claimed that it is 

j an ideal plan. They know full well 
that it has its imperfections. They 
think, however, that there is a good 
chance that it can save the :;2hools 
from the confusion and disintegra
tion that would follow any attempt 
at this time to mix the races in 
our schools on a .statewide basis.

I The proponents come from every 
county in the state and they know 
conditions at the grass roots. Their 

, fears for the public school system 
are based on facts and not theory. 
No person who really knows* the 
state as a whole has ever, said that 
statewide integration would work 

I at this time.
All the educational training that 

. I have, and it include.s a degree 
from the University of North Car
olina was received from the sys*tem 
of public education that we have 
in the state.

I have worked all my life for

//
TUESI

Sailor" 
Kin
Starrl l:*'

WEDNESDAY
//jMEET ME 

IN LAS VEGAS^^

Michael 
Jeffrey I jj!',;.

WEDNE -

In Color and Cinemascope 
Starring 

DAN DAILEY 
CYD CHARI SSE

WEDDING

Main St.

TAR HEELIA^S NEW BEAUTY QUEEN—Albem arle's Joan Meiton, the new Miss North Carolina, 
presents some fetching poses for News Leader pho iographer Roland Giduz during yesterday^s ‘'shoot-^ 
ing session" for the Carolinas Press Photographers Association at historic Ft. Macon near Morehead City, 
where the annual Jaycee-sponsored Miss North Carolina Beauty Pageant was held.

Shaffe^r Wins Singles
In Boys Net Tourney

Charlie Shaffer of Chapel Hill 
won the boy’s singles title in the 
Eastern Carolina Junior Tennis 
Championship held in Durham 
Saturday.

Shaffer whipped Reed Nelson 
of Rocky Mount, 9-7, 6-0 for the 
title.

PARTY LINE
Calling Around Glen Lennox

Phone Mary Poole, 9-5710

On Savings Accounts
A new interest period began July 1, 1956. Deposits made on or 

before the 10th of any Calendar Quarter draws interest from the 

first of the month.

Save It And Spend it And
You've You've
Got It! Had It!

The road to security is just that simple . . . Simple but not easy. 

Save regularly each month.

TheB apel Hill

CHAPEL HILL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CARRBORO GLEN LENNOX
L=-

Everyone writes a good deal 
about the newcomers to Glen Len
nox, but what about the 
timers?

Now take Tandy and Lyman 
Wilkins—they just moved into

cutt of Durham. Doctor Blum, 
formerly with the UNC Dental 

old- faculty, is now practising in Dur- 
} ham.-

Mr. ahd Mrs. Tony Fernandez 
and their children, Ann and Alan,

their new' home on Churchill Cir-1 of 28 Hayes Road, returned tast 
cle in Hope Valley, but they were I week from a two-week vacation
the embodiment of w^hat makes | trip to Arkansas. They visited with
up Glen Lennoxer. Over six Mrs. Fernandez’ parents, Mr. and
years ago they moved into what Mrs. C. A. Ballard of Kingland,
used to be known as old number 
10,unit. There were only two fami
lies in number 10—^the Charlie 
Justices and one other couple. 
Tandy reflect.^’ that even the side
walks weren’t down—no phones! 
or anything. The Wilkins stayed 
in old number 10 about six years. 
During that time Susan .and Martha 
were born. Then they moved to 
a larger -apartment on Hayes Road. 
While they were there, Elizabeth 
was born.'And so it goes.

Many families have moved ii^ 
Glen Lennox .as bride and groom, 
as did the Wilkins, and have raised 
several little ones here.

Then there are the J. M. Pen- 
nys—they moved Into "the vill- 
ge" in May, 1950, with Ann, who 
is now 12 years old. Soon as they 
got settled back in '50, Barbara 
was born. They moved to Raleigh 
and stayed a year—coming baclc 
irt '52—ho sooner got unpacked 
and along came Marshall, Jr.

Ev and Myrtle Wilkinson, ac
cording to Myrtle,

Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts and 

their younger son, Jack, drove to 
Camp Seagull to pick up their svn 
•Bill. From there they all drove to 
Atlantic Beach lor a few days. 
Now that theyTe hort!e and settled, 
they expect a vi.sit from Mrs. Rob
erts’ family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
■Willef'Ord and Mr. -and Mrs. J. D. 
Calk and their son, Jimmy—Who 
are from Fort Worth and Hamil
ton, Texas.

Umstead
(Continued from page 1) 

gentleman and who in the recent 
primary received more votes than 
had ever been cast for a candidate 
for Governor. This minister of the i 
gospel went further and accused 
the Pearsall Committee of “coer
cion and blackmail.”

I heard another minister of the 
gospel make the statement that 

are the oldbst j those who proposed the Pearsall
ones in Glen Lennox. She meant
they’ve been, iheire the liongest, 
I’m sure. When they moved in on 
January 20, 1950, they came with 
Michael and Steven, then just one 
and two years oW. Since then 
they’ve grown in number to six—

Report and those who supported it
w'ere in effect guilty of treason. 
Another opponent of the plan, a 
Univerjity professo^, aepused those | 
favoring the plan of ‘disloyalty to ' 
the supreme law of the land.” 

Another University professor
little Ann is nearly five and Jodieattack on, the leadership!

in our state because the leadership 
did not agree with the opinions of 
the profesDor.

This use of intemperate langu
age. however, was not confined to 
thos^ who opposed the Pearsall 

I Plan. There were those who appear- 
February, 1950, as did the George,,^

also intemperate in statements that 
they made. They UL’Cd language

is two. Like the Wilkins, the 
■Wilkinsons moved from the old 
section bo the new units when 
they were available.

The Charles Jenners, too, are 
real old-timers — they came in

W. Cobbs, wha have come and 
gone and come back. Now, I un
derstand they are building their 
own home.

All of which proves that re
gardless of what you’ve heard 
about rental developments, Glen 
Lennox is different and the peo
ple that live here—live here be
cause they like it.

PERSONALS
-Dr. and Mrs. Tom Blum and 

their three youngsters, Dick, Mar
tha and Kathy, of 22 Hayes Road, 
have recently returned from 
two-week vacation to Crescent 
Beach. They were laccompanied 
on their trip by Miss Helen Honey*

that was unnecessary and made j 
veiled threats that were indiscreet 
to say the least.

‘Hope’ Disappeared 
I have iived more than sixty- 

seven years and I had hoped that 
I had lived long enough so that I 
would never hear a man of good 
repute accused of ihypo.crisy, coer
cion, blackmail and disloyalty to 
the United States Government for 
no reason other than that he held 

a, honest opinions that differed with 
those making the charge. This hope 
entirely disappeared on last Wed- 
ne^'iay afternoon in the Memorial

Flowers 
West-WiIflams Flower

lUGG 
lARDWARE

THE VALUE-

Huggins is the one place -where 
you can find ’most any kind of 
thermometer made by Taylor or 
Ohio Thermometer Companies. 
See our complete line of unus
ual kinds.

Ohio RAIN GAGE. A simple, yet 
practical instrument. Measures 
rainfall up to 5 inches. Ideal for 
the weather hobby man, essen
tial for the farmer. Sturdy plas
tic.

79c

Taylor STORMOGUIDE Baromo- 
ter. Solid mahogany case, pol
ished brass bezel and finial. A 
direct reading weather forecas
ter for those who wish to out
guess the weatherman.

$19.50

What’s your

It’ll be tops with tfi 
STORMOGUIDE*!
what weather iln 
when. A shipshapi 
ment In lighf-finisl 
brass spokes, bez( 
Diameter 7Vi". I 
for altitude.

Adds just that s tWlHi 
to den or living 
wall or mantle.
*R«g. U.S. Pot, Off,

No. 2515
Availabh h han<J-rv 
2512. -

Ohio THERMOMETER. No friils, 
nothing fancy. Just a good, stur
dy dependabie thermometer to 
hang indoors or out. Buy two or 
three — you won't have to waik 
so far.

49c
Ohio MAGIC WAND COOKING SET. Con
tains foiic-wing: roast meat thermometer, 
candy and deep-fat thermometer, baster — 
plus a space-saving wall bracket. Make the 
Missus happy with this one.

$2.69

Tsyler INDOOR-OUTDOOl 
Ter. An indoor check on I *8" 
outdoor temperatures. TerL
from —60 degrees to 
thoughtful, appreciated gif|

$6.95

Your Park And Shop 

Ticket Stamped 

FREE While Shopping 

At HUGGINS!

UGGI


